For high-throughput production of recombinant protein in Escherichia coli (E. coli), besides important parameters such as efficient vector with strong promoter and compatible host, other important issues including codon usage, rare codons, and GC content specially at N-terminal region should be considered. In the current study, the effect of decreasing the percentage of GC nucleotides and optimizing codon usage at N-terminal region of human growth hormone (hGH) cDNA on the level of its expression in E. coli were investigated. Mutation in cDNA of hGH was performed through site-directed mutagenesis using PCR. Then, the mutant genes were amplified and cloned into the expression vector, pET-28a. The new constructs were transformed into the BL21(DE3) strain of E. coli and chemically induced for hGH expression. At the final stage, expressed proteins were analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), scanning gel densitometry, and western blot. SDS-PAGE scanning gel densitometry assay and western blot analysis revealed higher expression level of hGH by using the two new expressions constructs (mutant genes vectors with decreasing GC content and optimized-codon usage at N-terminal of cDNA) in comparison with wild gene expression vector. Obtained results demonstrated that decreasing the GC nucleotide content and optimization of codon usage at N-terminal of the hGH cDNA could significantly enhance the expression of the target protein in E. coli. Our results highlight the important role of both 5´ region of the heterologous genes in terms of codon usage and also GC content on non-host protein expression in E. coli.
INTRODUCTION
Human growth hormone (hGH) is a small, single chain peptide hormone encoded by the GHN gene located at chromosome 17q22-24 and is produced by the anterior pituitary gland (1, 2) . Growth hormone (GH) is also locally synthesized by lymphoid cells in regional lymph nodes (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) .
The mature structure of hGH contains 191 amino acid residues with a molecular mass of 22 kDa.
Since the production of hGH from human cadaver tissue has been prohibited, the implementation of recombinant DNA technology has been considered as a safe and high throughput route for production of therapeutic hGH (10) .
A fundamental capability of industrial recombinant DNA technology is the low cost and high efficient production of pharmaceutical proteins. To date, Escherichia coli (E. coli) has been more frequently used as an expression host among various heterologous systems for production of recombinant proteins (11) . Genome of E.coli is known better than other microorganisms (12) .
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In addition, rapid growth of E. coli (13) , low-cost substrates for its culture, availability of a large number of compatible vectors with strong inducible promoters such as λpl, λpr, trp, and T7 and simple expression induction with either chemical stimulus or thermal shock, are other unique properties of E.coli that make it desirable for production of recombinant proteins (14, 15) .
As the native form of hGH is a single chain, non-glycosylated protein, recombinant production of hGH has been extensively performed in E.coli (8, 16, 17) . Regardless of the environmental conditions, various parameters are crucial in high throughput production of recombinant proteins (especially with eukaryotic origin) in E. coli comprising efficient expression vector along with a compatible host, a strong promoter, rare codons content, codon usage and percentage of GC nucleotides in a foreign gene which are important factors affecting transcription and translation efficacy (18, 19) . In this regard, it was demonstrated that coding region modification of a gene affected its heterologous expression level in E. coli (20) . It was previously proved that optimizing codon usage could increase expression levels of heterologous genes in numerous organisms including E. coli (21) (22) (23) , yeast (24, 25) and mammalian cells (26) . In most genes, a substitution of low usage or rare codons with synonymous more optimal codons is neutral or even increases expression level (27) (28) (29) . In contrast, for some genes, however, it has been demonstrated that such a substitution causes reduction in expression yield (30, 31) . Another variable for high expression level is the modification of the translation initiation region for efficient ribosome assembly (32) . Initiation sites are most desirable if they fold to an unstable sequence motif (33) . In the current study, expression of hGH in E. coli was evaluated by two different approaches to enhance the gene expression. The expression levels of hGH yielded by a wild type or two Nterminally modified genes, either where the low usage codons were substituted with optimal codons or where GC content of 20 first codons were reduced from 64.6% to 41.3% according to codon usage of host were quantitatively analyzed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Construction of template vector (pET-hGH1)
A 663 bp of human somatotropin cDNA was synthesized by Takapouzist Co. (Tehran, Iran). The synthetic gene was digested by XhoI and NheI restriction endonucleases and introduced into the same digested PET28a expression vector (Novagen, USA). The recombinant plasmid was then transferred into E. coli BL21 (DE3) strain. The transformed bacteria were grown in LB medium (1% tryptone, 1% yeast extract, 1% NaCl) containing 25 mg/L kanamycin.
Primer design, PCR amplification, and construction of expression plasmids
We fabricated two N-terminally modified hGH-cDNA using two different long length forward primers.
The software used for codon optimization (20 first codons) was an online codon adaptation tool (http://www.jcat.de/). The GC content reduction of 20 first codons was done randomly with replacement of third bases of each codon from G or C to A and T. Finally the prepared sequences were inserted to Primer Premier Software and the restriction enzyme sites were considered for both ends. The reverse primer was also designed using Primer Premier Software. Table 1 represents the designed forward and reverse primers. Primers were synthesized by Takapouzist Co. (Tehran, Iran). The alignment of two N-terminally modified cDNAs vs intact cDNA of hGH was performed using Cell Biology Unit Web Server tool (http:// xylian. igh. cnrs. fr / bin / align -guess.cgi). Obtained results are demonstrated in Table 2 .
The template used for all amplifications was pET-hGH1 construct which contains intact cDNA of hGH that was inserted into pET-28a vector.
Taq polymerase (Fermentas, USA) and recommended protocol was used during PCR. The PCR products were analyzed and quantified by agarose gel electrophoresis. Subsequently, the amplified DNA fragments about 680 bp with XhoI and NheI restriction enzyme sites at 5'/3' of the cDNA and coding sequences for hbFGF were purified from gel.
The extracted genes as well as pET28a expression vector were digested using XhoI and NheI restriction enzymes.
Following the digestion reaction, DNA fragments and linear vector were separated from digestive enzymes using gel extraction kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Nepean, Canada) and then ligated together and transformed into chemically competent E. coli DH5α cells (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, USA) for amplification. The final ligation product were transformed into chemically competent E. coli DH5α cells (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, USA) and grown in kanamycin containing LB agar. After incubation, several colonies were randomly isolated and analyzed by colony-PCR and double restriction digests (by XhoI and NheI) on their purified plasmids. Expression levels were analyzed under different temperatures and IPTG concentrations. At concentration of 1 mM IPTG, 37 ºC temperature and 5 h shaking (200 rpm), the high expression levels were obtained. After the incubation time, the cells were collected at 4000 g centrifugation for 10 min.The cell palettes were re-suspended in 200 µL lysis buffer containing 0.1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF), 0.5 mM MgCl2, 1 mM EDTA, and 250 µg/mL lysozyme. Then the cell suspension was probe sonicated (3 times, 30 sec each time) on ice using an ultrasonic processor (Misonix, Framingdale, NY).
Protein assay
The concentration of protein in cell lysates was determined using Bradford method (34), where bovine serum albumin was used as standard. The target protein expression was analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and confirmed by western blotting.
Sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
Samples (cell lysates) were mixed with an appropriate volume of 6× loading buffer, incubated at 900 °C for 5 min, cooled and loaded onto 12% polyacrylamide gels at 120 V for 2 h. Protein bands were stained by coomassie brilliant blue and Quantity One software (BioRad, USA) was used for densitometric analysis of protein bands on electrophoretic gel. Quantity One software calculates the mean pixel intensity for each horizontal line in the selected region and displays the resulting intensity.
Western blot analysis
The electroblotting was carried out on polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane using semi-dry method (Bio-Rad, USA) at 12 V for 45 min. The membrane was blocked overnight at 4 ºC with 5% skim milk in PBS and then incubated with polyclonal goat anti-hGH antibody (Abcam, USA) for 2 h at room temperature. Then, membrane was thoroughly washed in PBS and then incubated with goat anti-rabbit IgG conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (HRP) enzyme (SigmaAldrich, Germany). Using 0.5 mg/mL 3,3-diaminobenzidine (DAB) and 0.01% H 2 O 2 the peroxidase activity of HRP and consequently the immune-reaction was measured.
RESULTS
Site-directed mutagenesis
The agarose gel electrophoresis of the PCR products illustrated 663 bp DNA fragment related to rhGH-cDNA (Fig. 1) .
After ligating the two N-terminally modified cDNAs to the pET-28a expression plasmid, the new constructs comprising pET-rhGH2 (N-terminally modified cDNA with codon optimization) and pET-rhGH3 (Nterminally modified cDNA with GC content reduction) transformed into BL21(DE3) strain. Then, several colonies of each transformant grown in medium containing kanamycin were randomly isolated and analyzed by PCR colony (Fig. 2) . The plasmids of positive transformants were also purified and double digested with XhoI-NheI enzymes (Fig. 3) . A 663 bp band in agarose gel electrophoresis for both experiments verified the cDNA insertion into pET-28a expression plasmid. DNA sequencing also confirmed the correct insertion and modification of rhGH cDNA.
Expression and detection of rhGH
Expression of rhGH was analyzed under different temperatures and IPTG concentrations. Optimum condition for the expression was attained at 37 °C and 1 mM IPTG concentration. The expressed proteins were confirmed by SDS-PAGE, SDS-PAGE gel densitometry, and western blotting. As shown in Fig. 4 , SDS-PAGE gel analysis represented a single sharp band with a molecular mass of about 22 kDa for expressed rhGH. Density scanning of the electrophoretic bands in SDS-PAGE gel (Table 3 ) and western blotting analysis (Fig. 5) showed a marked expressed protein quantity for both developed constructs (pET-rhGH2 and pET-rhGH3) in comparison with template vector (pETrhGH1). According to scanning SDS-PAGE gel densitometry results, by decreasing the percentage of GC nucleotides at N-terminal of the hGH cDNA, the highest protein expression could be achieved.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we have analyzed the heterologous expression of wild type and two variations of hGH cDNA in E. coli. The obtained results provided crucial information in choosing strategies for expression of human genes in E. coli. Firstly, existence of rare codons at N-terminal of a gene does not necessarily correlate with expression levels and also does not disregard E. coli as a host for expression.
Our results contradicted all previous findings which reported the N-terminal optimization of rare codons in a gene negatively affects expression levels in E. coli (35) . In agreement with our results, numerous examples of increased protein expression via codon optimization are available and introduce this methodology as a common strategy for high heterologous protein expression (36, 37) .
Despite the reported advantage for codon optimization in rhGH gene (38) (39) (40) , it was found that the optimization of just first 20 codons (translation initiation region) was enough in order to achieve its high expression level in E. coli. Translation initiation region (TIR) is a key factor in prokaryotes determining the availability and efficiency of translation initiation.
As the eukaryotic genes do not have an active TIR, changes in nucleotide sequence of eukaryotic genes TIRs can affect their expression in E. coli (31) . There are some codon-related factors affecting the expression of foreign proteins in E.coli, such as secondary structure of mRNA, ramp hypothesis, and presence of some special codons in some regions.
According to the "ramp hypothesis", low expression can be caused by presence of rare codons in the first 30-50 positions. Such codons are low-adapted by tRNAs and decrease the speed of ribosome movement in this region (41, 42) .
At least two possible explanations can be noted for obtained results. Firstly, mutations for codon optimization may increase the ribosome movement in this region and, thereby, increase the activity of the mRNA in initiation complex formation. Secondly, mutations applied for GC content reduction could decrease the structure stability of the mRNA.
In this case, the translation initiation site would become more accessible possibly resulting in higher expression level. Thus, reducing GC content and exposing the stability of secondary structure at translation initiation region could improve expression level.
Previously, Zomorrodipour, et. al have shown that an alteration in hGH N-terminal coding region causes to an over-expression of hGH in the bacteria (38) .
According to our results, by GC content reduction at TIR of hGH cDNA from 64% to 43%, the highest level of protein expression was achieved. The total free energy at the 5' end of the hGH gene in pET-rhGH3 construct increased from -18.23 to -11.20 kcal/mol while the total free energy at the 5' end of the hGH gene in pET-rhGH2 construct remained constant at -19.40 kcal/mol. Obtained results imply that GC content reduction and unstable RNA secondary structure at 5' end eventually caused mRNA efficiency for translation. 
CONCLUSION
In the current study, appropriate software was used to design the two N-terminally modified hGH cDNA with codon adaptation index (CAI) or GC content reduction in the Nterminal sequence of the gene as a silent mutation without changing in amino acid sequence. Both constructs (pET-rhGH2 and pET-rhGH3) which contain N-terminally modified cDNA showed an increase in hGH expression level while pET-rhGH3 which contained cDNA with N-terminally GC content reduction expressed the highest amount of target protein.
Thus, in recombinant DNA technology, expression trials of N-terminally modified genes with GC content reduction according to codon usage of host is highly recommended as a considerable solution preventing problems encountered by rare codon or specific mRNA secondary structure formation.
